Earthworm Anatomy

[Image of a crossword puzzle related to earthworm anatomy]
Across
5. Help move blood throughout the worm
10. Where food enters
11. Pulverizes food w stones and muscular contracts
14. Relates to back of organism
16. Receive and store sperm from mate
17. Where digestion and food absorption occur

Down
1. Relates to underside or abdomen of animal
2. enlarged BV, pump blood throughout body
3. Secretes mucous ring
4. Food Storage sac
6. Contains testes
7. Passes waste materials out of worm
8. Helps ingest food
9. Directs body movement in response to light
12. Towards front of body (head)
13. Towards rear of body (opposite of head)
15. Separate coelom into compartments
18. Serve as invertebrates spinal cord
19. Connects pharynx to crop